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Employee of the Month—Tony Friedsam 

On September 27, Nash Brothers hosted a re-

tirement luncheon for Tony Friedsam. Tony has 

been a  highly respected and trusted advisor at 

Nash Brothers. Tony began his career with Nash 

Brothers as a laborer and leaves having served 

as both Safety Director and Vice President.  

Michele Kryszak, new Safety Director, shares 

the following: 

I’d like to acknowledge Tony’s commitment to 

safety. Throughout his  career in the industry, 

Tony has gone above and beyond the call of 

duty. He has long been involved in various safe-

ty committees and has worked with many or-

ganizations to help develop safety practices and 

procedures. Tony promotes safety  as a profes-

sion and steeps himself in reading and research 

to stay current in the ever  changing world of 

safety trends and regulations. Tony has worked 

long hours and has been a dedicated, ethical 

leader; he is a  true champion of safety. 

We thank Tony for his role in  promoting the 

safe work habits  that pervade the Nash Broth-

ers’  culture. We will miss Tony’s wisdom, sin-

cerity, and perseverance. Congratulations, To-

ny, on your successful career and  the new ad-

ventures that await! 

 

Safety Update 

Nash Brothers celebrated important anniver-

saries this month—two years without an injury 

and one year event free. These accomplish-

ments are achieved  due to the safe choices 

each crew member makes on a daily basis. Nash 

Brothers extends a thank you to its employees 

for  making field decisions that  ensure the well 

being of each crew member. You exemplify our 

belief that there is no greater accomplishment in 

our profession than finishing a project with per-

sonnel kept safe. Lunch and a small taken of ap-

preciation will be distributed to Nash Brothers’ 

employees. 

 

Tony Friedsam and  Family 

 

Tony Friedsam and Chris Nash enjoying 

the luncheon. 


